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at 5 except at

While we

200 waists in size 40, 42

ard Widft Prices G8c,

In refatd to Oirr rtit waist sal of last
Saturdiv. - Nattifilly'. We were much gratif-

ied wJOt the- it 5uli ; ' it shows thirt we
have 0m1r cojigdence 6"tbe Indira of

mah Jvfto. tlvO when. we advertise a
ba'sjalhi'lf te-i- ' aeaulhe bargain. In our
nc and spacious fore we can handle the
Immense 'frilwna hlch attend our groat
sales ffi hoUt rl)t'i'ort.

Wah'Gooda Out.
The saiieiv frr wash materials la soon

at an trifl A'aJ ou should take advantage
if th r Ma; 'Hlui tlons In price that pre-
vail no.- Trfwlll ry oil 'o buy for next
nation. With' prices like theee.

This J'teaaon'a ah materials that sold
up to afc- a, yard, on tale now at 5C A YD.

ThlR'jreason a wash material that sold
up to a yard on aale now at 15c PER

We close

vsnllojv he action of the State central
comnier will be Ignored and the legally
elected. Cummins delegates who claim to
ha-v- e he majority will organise the con-

vention dh soon as Chairman pence chIIs
the rlnlegates to order Wednesday morn-
ing.

.Perkins Delegates Meet.
The loner part of the Young Men's

Chrlstis-- Association audltorum fts
packed".." to the limit tonight with
enthusiastic stand-pa- t delegates and
visitors) Mo the convention. The badges
prrdomtpnted. The badge of the Perkins
delegates reads "Oeorge Ii Perkins, O. B.
Republics n Delegate." The O. B. stands for
Oyeicr$ay. Captain Hutchinson of Ottu-iiiw- u,

as chairman of the meeting
nd lsle Young, Oeorge I. Perkins.

Senator Moleaberry, John T. Ptons and a
iiiimhrts-n- others made rousing stand-pa- t
speeches. l.afe Young told of the de-
plorable! conditions when a demagogue
like Lgfrollette could cause the name of
AlllHort to be hissed as It was at the
Waterloo Chautauqua. The audience was
entirely'. In accord with Mr. Young and
cries of shame came from many quarters
of theYoom. Matt Farrott sent out 6O0

tirrgrams and letters to get trie crowd

nlghl the Cummins men are
planning to have a gathering as
a rally for the night before the convention.
This vfH be hekkon Fourth street on the
east side of the flavoy. A band, hits been
engaged- -
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WaiSsrWwsfe!
have all sizes of waist8,: snclfas
and 44, the balance of our great
D8c, $1.28, $1.48 and $1.G8.

This Maaon'i wa.h materials that sold
up to 40c a yard on sala at IOC PER
tard: v

tn basement.
Come and Join Our Embroidery

Class.
Every day. t:vm 1 till 4:, Miss Steen-etru- o.

the expert needle artist, gives
Instructions In fancy needlework. All the
latest stltrh- - are taught. Materlala must
be purchased here. Clap meets on second
floor In millinery departmmt. Flenty
daylight comfortable chairs to make
your stay pleasant.

La Tailored Combina-tio- n

Corset Cover and Skirt.
t'overa the largest hips without fullness

waist line. Will not work up In sitting
or walk'ng.

evenings o'clock, Saturday 9:30.

ranging
Compativ

Clearing

Tomorrow
mammnuth

P0RITY-EXCELLESMC- E

FOUNTAIN'S,

Howard Street, Corner

NO HELP FOR THE CREDULOUS

Law Cannot Restore Mote; to Iowan Learni-

ng: to Locomotive Fireman.

CASE COMES BETWEEN GRAFT AND THEFT

Man Who Pa) a Cold C for Fen
Moral Maxima Pronounced

Unlit? of t of
Credallty.

E. E. Entamlnger oCSewal, called at
the police station Monday morning to learn
whether a complaint might be filed against
M. A. Sweney, manugor ot '.'Bwfcney &
Co.," 209 South Twelfth street. Inasmuch
as the Iowan s case cams between "graft"

stealing, no cojnplalnt could be tiled.
It appeared the only crime committed was
the crime of credulity by the unsophlMi-cate- d

Iowan. ' .:
Mr. EntsmJnger showed a contract .re-

ceived for $16 paid the,
In consideration for the paid Knts-nilng- er

waa to have received, a position us
locomotive within, ten days, bnts- -

mlnger received two of lessons by mail,
Here "are of the "helpful lilnls"

'alculated .td make locomotive firemen In
ten days by mall:

There are three to success: Pron.pl-

13
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i?." VU?Kr maaterod Inflrml!"
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for

ourod by oe fen us the most expert.
la tb west. In all diseases and alb

We kuow.juat what wtil euro yeo .
quickly.

teH), TIEN YOU PAY US Oil FEZ
aalsleadirg or false statement or offae

worthl tiMimuu Our rcputatloa aa4favrly jwn vry c w traaL
Is at aiaka. Yor health, life and Ww

arloua a matter to piaoa la In handa otxtocrroja." Hni doctors of aauityw at MAM.M of Zavala Buaoixaus. Vv

everyone a Ufe-lon- g CSkg for Weals.

PTostsUe troubUa. Kldoay. Biaddaa!
suiu Hyaroooia, (.nroaio I1 -- imipi, sUnuck and Skla Dl ,

KiamlnaUeu and Consultatloa. Writ aatyffliilua aiaaa tor si Traatsaaat
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Be. Jul So, IK.

32, 34, 36 and 38, we also have
waist, purchase from the Stand- -

Is adjustable'at shoulders and bust,
la exquisitely tailored and has soft, flat

felled aeamjr and .darts.
In sixes i, 34, M.'t. 40, 42. 44 and 4

'

Becond floor. .

White Wash Belts.
A pretty belt gives a finishing touch to

the dainty summer costume. Our showing
Is complete from the little Inexpensive
wash belts to the finest of silk belts.

White wash belts, extra value at 6c each.
(8e window.)

White embroidered wash belts at 26c

each.
Frltxl Srheff leather belts, in either black

or white, at tOc each.
A most worthy showing of black silk

belts at 60c, 76c, Sl.Ofl, $1.75 and 11.60 each.
Main floor.

ness, boldness and Industry. Keep those
maxims in your mind at aiC times and fol-
low them, and your success on the railroad
is assured. -

Never be Idle. When your hands are not
usefully employed attend to the cultivation
of your mind and heart. Always speak tbe
truth. Buy the trutlt and sell It not.

Keen iriMid comnanv or none at all.
A job in the hand Is worth six tn the

bush.
Keep your eye out for the main chance.
In case of accident do not talk to news

tinner remitters.
Xo nor do in daikness what you would

not do In daylight befoie men.
Never play games ot chance.
The railroad Is made up of Its employes.
Do not place the lighted end of a cigar

in .your mouth. . , ,

The police recognise that while Sweney
may be working a clever graft, he Is out
of their jurisdiction. Mr. Entsmlnger
signed a contract with his eyes open and
will tjave to stand for his own actions.

Sweney lias a small office at 209 South
Twelfth street. Through advertisements In

the newspapers lie promises to make rail-

road men, from section hands- to general
managers. ut of anyone who has the
neceesarj fee to put up. Hs- - styles his
business the "Western School of Railroadi-
ng.1 ' '

Sweney has basn in the; police court time
and agrftn for alleged grafting. .'Entsmlnger eauV he "came to'' Monday
morning at Thirteenth and Fsrnarrt streets,
stopped a policeman and ..was directed to
police .headquarters. ,

'

MONDAY NIGHT AT KRUG PARK

Doable Band Concert frrawa a Great
Throng o the Hill Top

' ' Resort.

The double sltracrion of two bands of
Music, alternating In two-ho- concerts
from f p.'rrf. to 11 p. m., .drew n unusuaX
large' Monday ' attendance' at Kfug park
ysterday4' .The . Koyat Cafisdlan band
played fcn)n I, to j p. mnd jaarglulo aHd
his band from 4 to 6 p.- - m. The Royal
Canadian, band, presented a very carefully
selected program' for the first evening con-- ,
cert romf'Ho 9 'pPmVand its' Work was'
most .Tfiusieslly effective. The cornet solo,
a' wait's, "Very Amtahie"' (Mor1to)"wai so
beautifully rendered that an encore num-
ber was demanded. ..The Italian band waa
warmly applauded when it earns on the
stand at 9 o'clock, the greatest measure of
applause' being given when Chevalier Oar-glul- o

took his position on the director's
platform. By request, the second number
was the "Poet and Peasant" overture
(Buppe), which was encored, and Bousa's
"Stars and Stripes" was played. Slgnor p.
QUardinl's euphonium solo, "Evening Btar,"
from Wagner's "Tannhauser," was a musi-
cal gem. Strauss' "Plsticato," beautifully
played, was so enthusiastically applauded
that Gilder's "Cowanut Dance" was given
as an encore.

The great artistic musical success of the
evening was the William Tell overture,
and this magnificent composition was su-
perbly rendered, every, section of the band
sustaining I's part In a thoroughly effect-
ive and highly satisfactory manner. The
encore selection was ' "Moonlight." The
duet, "Is Breslllenne" (Bordese), by
Monsieur and Madame Begue, was grandly
sung, and the duet, from "Trovatore" was
sung for the encore.

Make a gaeoeea of Yoor Talents.
The opportunity of your life Is awaiting

you In the new towns on the Chicago Great
Western railway. .Openings In nearly all
lines of business. Write today to E. B.
Maglll, Mgr. Townslte Department, Omaha,
for full Information and copy of "Town
Talk."

DEATH RECORD.

D. t. Alderbrldae.
DETROIT. Mich.. July 30.- -D. W. Alder

bridge, aged 43 years, eastern agent of the
! Chicago A Northwestern railroad, died In
j Harper hospital tonight. He came here a

few weeks ago with his wife to visit his
father-in-la- James W. Harnden. He was
well known In Denver and Omaha.

II H. Weakley.
DAYTON. July SO.- -H. H. Weakley, pub-

lisher of the Evening Herald, and one of
the well known newspaper men of the state,
died today at his home here, aged 69 years,

Joba Hans Goodenow.
ATLANTIC CITY. N. J., July SO.-J- ohn

Hans Goodenow, for many years charge
d'affaires at Constantinople and secretary
of legation there, died here today.

Files Caaso Cholera.
WASHINGTON. July SO The outbreak

In cholera In various parts of the Philip-
pines Is due to the unusual large number
of files. According to Information received
by the bureau of Insular affairs this Is the
opinon of Dr. Heiser, head of the bureau of
health In the islands. Orders have been
issued for the screening of all places where
foodstuffs are kept and a general campaign
against the flies has begun.

Dr. Lyon'i8
PERFECT

Tooth Poufor
Cleanses flnr ViaantlAaa theteeth and purines the breath.
Used by people of refinement

j tor over a quarter of a century.
Convenient for tourists.

, EAJttQ BY

EDITORS AT DEN

About Oat Hundred A&swtr Personally to
Camaon't Iafiutioa."

NIGHT SPENT WITH APPROPRIATE SERVICES

Visitors Karsa Krif Their Delight
t ' Rereaitloai .' ,Volee Their

Uood Wtofcea for Klaft
' aad All.

I will proclaim (o u world, when I takeup my pen
That the Fountain of Youth" truly flows

at the den.
I'll Indulge In its waters, 'of lis praises

I'll sing, -

And 111 help "pull together,' where
Samson is king

The above verse was found in the pocket
of one ,f, the editors who attended the

initiation lost evening. After
Imbibing at the "fountain" the editor in
question felt so kittenish that he forgot his
coat, ,w,hich later, fell Into profane hands.

Nebraska editors to the number of one
hundred turned tn "copy" at the

don last evening so fast that his royat
majesty and staff had to go a few to keep
up. The session was a right smart one,
the v'lsftifig newspaper men being made to
feel they were guests of In
reality as well as in name.

Artificer ftcnae designed two appropriate
emblems which were In evidence for the
welcoming of the editors. One emblem
read "The pen la mightier than the sword."
while the other, bore the lettering, "l'e
Pen Pushers. Welcome. "

What the Kdltora gold.
Grand Mufti Bennett gave the meeting

over to the newspaper men after the Init-
iation, when rxlgar Howard, editor of, the
Columbus ' Telegram, took the speakers'
stand and called on Kdltor Dayton of the
York Republican to act as assistant. Mr.
Howard said the spontaniety ot being called
to the stand embarrassing, aa he had only
a week's notice.

Colonel 1x1 gar of the Lincoln Star spoke
of his first trip around Omaha, made yes
terday afternoon. He said he was sincere
in stating he never realized Omaha was
such a promising city.

W. 8; Summers declared that no other
Institution had done- so much In the way
of making Nebrsska known throughout
the country as ' "Too much
credit cannot be given to the men who have
managed Those men are pos-

sessed with the genius of doing things."
declared Mr. 8ummers. The speaker ex-

tended the welcome t'd the editors.
A. Gale pf the Lincoln Star read an

Interesting sketch; irtowlrtg .the difference
between the man who allows himself to
become- - a grouch end the msn who smiles
and boosts. O. M. Hitchcock paid a nest
tribute to Orhaha, Nebraska anil

Edward Rosewater. was- called on to
speak, but Helng out of the city, Victor
Rosewater offered a few remarks. He said

Is doing s great thing In bring-
ing out"ot-tow- n i people to the Initiations
and fall', festivities.',- - ..Mr. Rosewater ssld

owedvraurk to the editors of
the' state for the ijrH "hey' here done In
helping to'jBccOmpllsh what It
has.. Al Sorenson, R. Metcalfe and
Matthew Oerlng spoke briefly. .

Fntertalners Well Received.
Krsnk Dunlop received a cordial recep-

tion from his many city and state friends.
Mr. Dunlop was In an unusually happy
mood.' , He offered several dialect stories
and .wag recaOe'd''Cars- Reiter gave soma
of. his DODulatt'YMdlah conceits.

, ; U Was announced that Cpunt" Crelghtbn
dnd Mayor PahtiriBri will" be implicated
next Monday evening tn a special feature
at the den-- Nexri Monday evening the re-

.cruUsQr.rthe .parages wtjl be selected,,.,.
Jn September Bam'sm will place In every

newspaper IfWfiti ' aiat a six-Inc- h' double
column aaveriisemeni or ine tail Festivities.

The present bald membership Is 761.

CZAR AFTER DUMA

(Continued' from ' Firet Page.)

peasants entered' the neighboring village
end sacked the spirit stores.

, Klre- Destroys Property.
KIEV. . Russia, July SO.-- The Brodskl

grain elevator .hern have been destroyed
by fire, Involving a loss of Sl.sOO.OOO.

SAMARA. Rufsia, July 30. Three large
eststes In this vicinity were destroyed last
night. The peasants ere cutting the wood
on the Imperial and private forests,

BRESLAU. Prussia. July 30.- -A dispatch
to the Schleleche Zeitung from Brest-Lltovs- k.

Russia, says that a member of the
outlawed Parliament from Orodno, S. P.
Kondrashuk. has been arrested by a de-

tachment of troops.. No reason was given.

Panle Rrantti la Death.
WARSAW, July 80. While the church of

Wlllnow, a suburb of Warsaw, waa filled
with worshipers today an unknown per-
son outside began firing rapidly with a
revolver'.' A panto followed, the church
sen-Ic- was broken up and the congrega-
tion In a wild effort to escape crowded on
board a ferryboat, which sank, drowning
five persons.

The affair Indicates the nervousness of
the people. No day passe without tragic
occurrences. In the city park last Satur-
day evening a mas fired Into a crowd,
killed one man and wounded four.

It Is officially announced that the loss
resulting from the robbery of the Warsaw-Vienn- a

train between Oenetohowa and
Herby July 38 amounts to IM.WO.

FOUR NEW BUSINESS FIRMS

Two Concern of ooth Omaha, Oao
Outsider aad One Local Flls

Incorporation Articles.

The M. C. Peters Mill company of South
Omaha has filed articles of incorporation
with the county clerk. The company Is

capitalized at llaO.ono. and Is authorised to
begin business when $.0,000 Is paid up. The
Incorporators are M. C. Peters. Etta C.

Peters. H. O. Jordan, C. N. Robinson, W.
T. Burns and W. J. Foye.

The Qladish Pharmacy of Omaha, with a
capital of $2,5iO, incorporated by John H.
and Edward W. Bexton.

TheTrl-Clt- y Poultry" association of South
Omaha, with a capital of $2,000, Incorporated
for the. purpose of holding sn snnual poul-

try fair.
The American Peat and Chemical Fuel

company and the American Peat and
Chemical Manufacturing company, with
respective, capitals of $26,000 and toO.OvO each,
will make fuel out of garbage.

FIRE RECORD.

forest Fire la Wyoming.
SHOSHONI. Wyo.. July

It la thought a severe lores! fire Is burn-
ing In the timber on Owl Creek mountains
west of here. The odor of burning pine
is In the air and the smoke almost obscures
the view of the Copper mountains, twelve
miles north of this place. Despite the
watchfulness of the forest rangera petrol-
ing the timber, almost every year wit-

nesses a disastrous forest fire In these
isolated places. Csreless camper are nearly
alwsy responsible for the fires, which
sometimes destroy acres of vsluahle timber

'oefore they ran be sxtinguleheri.

. "taadr and MilHaery.
PIERRE, S. p.. July $0. iSpeeial Tele- -

gram.) fire laat night practically do--

(0)lOT(2-teii!liIl)l- i:

Some of Our Latest
Ladies' Walking Skirts Opened Monday

over one hundred new skirts, in granite
cloths, serges and Panamas; colors black
and navy, the very latest models, prices,
$4.95, $5.95, $6.95, $7.50 and $3.50.

.

Ladies' New Fall Suits Sent too early by
mistake. The very newest styles, shonld
be $20 and $22.50, on sale at ..... .$15.00

Ladies' Linon Suits, at Half Price Eton and
. jacket styles, all white or with colored

trimming, strictly new this season, all at
half off. '

-

Ladies' Silk Petticoats Plain and fancy col-

ors and black, all guaranteed, price $3.!)5,

$4.95, $5.'J5, $(5.95.

CLEARING SALE OF LINENS
100 dozen Huck, large size, fine quality spe-

cial for Tuesday, each 8 l-3- c

From 9 o 12 M. 1,000 yards of 45c pure
Irish linen, nice sheer quality for white
waists and dresses from 9 to 12 m. at per
yard 25c

3-l- b. feather Pillow, covered with A. C. A.
ticking and filled with a nice quality of
mixed feathers, worth $1.00 each, Tues-
day only, each ..79c

50 dozen of 20-inc- h bleached Napkins, worth
$1.75 a dozen, Tuesday only, dozen.. $1.25

anoV

from

fish, sail,
... "f..

will rates for

on

atroyed a wooden block on Dakota avenue,
occupied by the Waggoner candy kitchen
and Tracey millinery atore on the first

and famlltea on the aerond. The loss
la partially by in
auranrc.
, Faar-Balldln.- a at Piatt. barai.

July J9 Fire today
destroyed four brick buildings, with their
contents, in tha business portion of this
city, causing a loss of (60.000. The
wer by the 1'Iymouth Clothing

the Porter company
and the general atore of Tootle, Wheeler
h

Traak Kartr.
NASHVILLE. Tenn.. July 30-- The Hill

Trunk company's plant her waa
fir today. The loss waa heavy.

Brief Wyaasta. .

of Governor Hi
of the three--

renonilnatton. Just completed a
careful canvass ot slate and give out
the Information that Bro.ks will
undoubtedly be nominated on the ttrst bal-
lot.

The body filiating In
Big Horn river several week aso. has
hn-- positively Identified as the remains
of Hsrry the conk at a
(trading, camp who upin'-- to have
Jumped into the river for purpose
of making acquaintances beileve tiisl
he had committed aulcld s reported
later that hsd been n at hia
old home In and that h took taa

Arrivals r
SALE OF NEW BELTS TUESDAY.

received a new up-to-dat- e, lin6 of black,
silk bolts, consists of the Fritzi; SchefT, ;

Princess and Duchess Girdle effects, made

of high grade taffeta silk all- - on. Bale

Tuesday, ...'.'... 50c -- ,

Ladies' Summer Vests, for . .V. .25c

A low neck, sleeveless vest, taped t'6jv,' gauzo '

ribbed, sold for 10c and 12?e frtd- i-
, 0 m

special Tuesday, 3 for .:..... : . unoc --

EMBROIDERY SPECIALS FOR TUESDAY.

200 pieces of fine and swiss . arid ,

heavy cambric embroidery ridges,, tV0 to.,

six inches wide, medium and narro'inser-- ;

tions to match and odd lot of colored em- -

broidery insertions, high class goods. This
worth to 35c a yard. On sale in "three'

big
,

'
.

'' ' '.
.

Lot 1 10c to 15c values, only, a yard. JV26
Lot 2 19c values, only, a yard .10o';

Lot 25c to 35c values, only, a yard . . ;

LISLE GLOVES AT 190. ' -

Odd lot of broken feizes, French .lisle

two button lengths, ladies and iriisses sizes
broken line of colors sold for 25c to

50c while they last, a pair .. .V 19c "

O'Donahoc-Redmon-d Co. t3fttt2ft&l:
!";

isf ,a
n

are 300

by the

can a of

do cost
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about $5,000, covered

by

Brooks, one
for

tiie

found tne

8hsrd. railroad
w;ia

the
his

Srhaid
Iowa,
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3

lot

3

vr.

fake method as a means of
off his track.

Cruiser
N. July 30. The

Washington, built at the yard of the
New York Shipbuilding company in this
cfty, was over to the

today. The crulner will not go
into for several days. No

marked the trsnsfer.

Rase Inaare. Wife' I'elsre.
NEW YORK. July 30. In connection with

the reports of contests ot the will
of RiiHfcell Rage a story was to
the effect that Mr. flage gave to
his wite shortly his death.

AMI

July 30, 31, 1, 2.

-

A

' .i i t.

St.,
Co.

AMI tlKMEXTa.-- ,

OMAHA'S
POLITE

I
STEBT OAT' THIS .'

GARGIUL O. co-n- B.

clolstst Moos, aai Mm, Jor- -
merly of the (.'onr.ld Opera t,'o. '

At aad T r. K. .
TKB KOYAX. CAJVAPIAJT BAVO

Harney and ltth fits. Phone Doug. (It.
Tonight st I la. Uarden Concert 7.4s.

8TAH VAI'DEVILLE
ANT- - ' :

. Hijoi- - j;i(('K co. .
and . .

Friday "BKIDOV' "ti" Nlghl.'

l i .

Roast
'

DWKCR AT i- -

ABOUT YOUR
There more than ideal lake resorts in "Wisconsin and Michigan easily

quickly reached Omaha , i

Chicago, Milwaukee St.
Railway ,;''vv;vL-- i

There you swim, ride, drive and enjoy score other out-do- pr sports ?
' - . ....

that you good. Descriptive folders, with board and of.i--,

,
' tickets, free ,

Tickets, 1524 Farnam

floor

FLATTSBURQ, Mo..
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request.

25 Pearl St.,
F. A. NASH, General Western Agent.

drowning

Waahlnajtoa Ready.
CAMDEN, J-- , crualer

formally turned gov-

ernment
commission

teiemoniea

poible
circulated

$10.i.oo0
before

ENGXTS.

BASE BALL
VINTON ST. PARK

Omaha vs Sioux

Aug.

Games Called 3:45.

Omaha
Bluffs

KRUG PARKRtSOR
WBSX,

mxava,

Prices-lb- c.

Spring Duckling
TUES0y

VACATI

Pcu!

City


